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tuestion with the corresponding prayer for relief
miot with costs to the raoving defendants in any

b'frdon, for the .applicants. Featherston Ayles-
plaintiffs.

ÇTY LimE@ WoRKs Co. v. SnUmR-DIvISIONAL COURT
-FEB. 29.

Uontstruction-Supply of Natural Ocs-J ont or
zct-Oitý and <las Lease--Right to-Enforcement
-Appeal by the defendant froin the judgment of
T., ante 398. The appeal was heard by FALCON-
B., BnriTON and MIDDLETON, JJ. The Court was
a with the conclusion of the trial Judge. MiD»LE-
àiat, ini the opinion of the Court, the matter must
upon the ternas of the written memorandum of

raber, 1903. In it must'be found the terni for
es raentioned were to be granted. Augustine and

lease their respective farras; but the lease ivas
io long as the parties Mf the second part continue
1h the conditions agreed upon." The condition
wvas "to supply, free of charge, sufficient gas to
,s of the parties of the first part." This clause
ead as meaning that ecd lease wvas to continue so
npaiiy supplied to each lessor suflicient gas to heat
was rather an agreemnent on the part of these two
'ith the company that tic company should be at
wells upon the land of cither, provided the-cora-

ipply sufficient gas to heat the houses of both. On
agreement, thcre ivas a joint venture on the part
fariners. They jointly contributcd the raoney

bhe laying of the pipe ihe; and the agreemnent wus,
Id be supplied'to both. The plaintiffs were not
o demand a lease frora Shurr; they had ceased to
Augustine; and, therefore, the terra on which the
De grànted had been cnded by the action of the
the evidence werc referred to, it went to shew that
,rue -construction and the real agreemnent between
at the case feil to 1be detcrniined entirely upon the
rient; and it ivas not necessary to deal with the
taira for the reformnation of the agreement, as the
murately expressed the intent. BaRrox, J., gave
ting for the same conclusion. FALcoNBRIDoB, C.J.,
ppeal allowed with costs, and action disraissed with
Iradford, K.C., for the defendant. W. M. Germau,


